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Abstract

W epresentacom bination ofheuristicand rigorousargum entsindicatingthat

both thepurestatestructureand theoverlap structureofrealisticspin glasses

should berelatively sim ple:in alarge�nitevolum ewith coupling-independent

boundary conditions,such as periodic,atm ost a pair ofip-related (or the

appropriatenum berofsym m etry-related in thenon-Isingcase)statesappear,

and theParisioverlap distribution correspondingly exhibitsatm osta pairof

�-functionsat� qE A. Thisrulesoutthe nonstandard SK picture introduced

by usearlier,and when com bined with ourpreviouselim ination ofm orestan-

dard versionsofthem ean �eld picture,arguesagainstthepossibility ofeven

lim ited versionsofm ean �eld ordering in realisticspin glasses.Ifbroken spin

ip sym m etry should occur,thisleavesopen two m ain possibilitiesfororder-

ing in the spin glass phase: the droplet/scaling two-state picture,and the

chaotic pairsm any-state pictureintroduced by usearlier.W epresentscaling

argum entswhich provide a possible physicalbasisforthe latterpicture,and

discuss possible reasons behind num ericalobservations ofm ore com plicated

overlap structuresin �nitevolum es.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Prevalentscenarios[1,2]concerning realistic spin glassesrequire thatthe nature ofthe
spin glassorderparam eter(i.e.,theParisioverlap distribution)and thestructureofthether-
m odynam icstatesfrom which itisobtained behighlycom plex;see,forexam ple,Refs.[3{19].
Thiscom plexity isasserted to be a consequence ofthe existence ofm any com peting pure
states. In previous papers [20{25]we showed that the standard picture ofthis com plex
structure(including non-self-averaging ofthetherm odynam icoverlap distribution function,
ultram etricity ofdistances am ong allpure states for� xed coupling realization,etc.) can-
not hold in any � nite dim ension. However,at the sam e tim e we presented (as a logical
possibility) a nonstandard m ean � eld picture in which som e ofthese features appear in
� nite-dim ensionalspin glasses but in a m ore lim ited sense | i.e.,in large � nite volum es
with coupling-independent boundary conditions such as periodic. In this picture,only a
subset ofallthe pure states appearsin each � nite-volum e m ixed state (which varies with
volum e);those pure states along with their weights and overlaps retain som e m ean � eld
structure.

In thispaper,however,we provide both heuristic and rigorousargum entsthatindicate
the state and overlap structure in � nite volum esm ustin factbe relatively sim ple. Thisis
so even ifthere are m any pure statesoverall. These argum entspreclude the possibility of
any typeofm ean � eld structure| even thenonstandard,lim ited type| forthespin glass
phasein � nitedim ensions.

Although the argum ents and conclusions ofthis paper are applicable to fairly general
exam plesofdisordered system s,wewillfocusontheEdwards-Anderson (EA)Isingspin glass
[26].W hen there are m any pure (in� nite volum e)states��,ithasbeen generally believed
[1]thatthe� nitevolum e Gibbsstate�L

J
(fora coupling con� guration J in thecube�L of

side L centered atthe origin with,say,periodic boundary conditions)is(approxim ately)a
m ixtureofm any purestates:

�
(L)

J
�
X

�

W
�
J ;L�

�
J

(1)

and the� nitevolum eoverlap distribution PL
J
(q)is(approxim ately)thecorresponding m ix-

tureofm any �-functions:

P
L
J (q)�

X

�;

W
�
J ;LW



J ;L
�(q� q

�

J
) ; (2)

whereq�
J

istheoverlap between thepurestates� and :

q
�

J
= lim

L0! 1

j�L0j�1
X

x2� L 0

h�xi
�h�xi


: (3)

Ofcourse,ifthereisonlyasinglepairofpurestates(related byaglobalspin  ip)asinthe
droplet/scaling pictureofRefs.[27{30](seealso [31,32]),then foreach L,P L

J
(q)willsim ply

approxim ateasum oftwo�-functionsat�qE A.W ewillargueherethatthesam econclusion
istrueforthe� nite-volum eoverlapdistributionseven when therearem anypurestates.This
isbecause�L

J
willstillbeapproxim ately a m ixtureofa single pairofpurestates,although
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now the choice ofthe pairwilldepend upon L. Thisscenario waspreviously proposed in
Refs.[21{23]asa logicalpossibility thatfollowed from the m etastate approach introduced
in thosepapers.Herewewillarguethatitistheonly reasonable possibility consistentwith
m any pure states,and we willalso presentnew scaling argum entsthatprovide a physical
basis forit and atthe sam e tim e explain itsrelation to the earlier and sim pler two state
droplet/scaling picture.

Itisim portantto notethatin com puting overlap distributionsasin Eq.(2),theregion
in which thecom putation isdoneshould besm allcom pared totheoverallsizeofthesystem
| i.e.,the system boundaries should be far from the region ofinterest. The reasons for
thiswere discussed atsom elength in theAppendix to Ref.[22],and willbereturned to in
Section VI.Thisguaranteesthatoneisfocusingon thetherm odynam icstatesofthesystem
[22,28]and avoiding extraneous� nitesizeand boundary e� ects.

W ith thisunderstanding,ourargum entsindicate thatthe nonstandard SK picture,in-
troduced by uspreviously astheonly rem ainingviablem ean-� eld-likepicture,isnotvalid in
any dim ension.Thereaderm ay wish toglanceahead atSection IV in which thisconclusion,
oneofthem ain resultsofthepaper,ispresented.

The plan ofthe paperisasfollows. In Section IIwe review the conceptofm etastates.
In Section IIIwe discuss previously proposed scenariosforthe spin glassphase,including
thenewerchaoticpairsand nonstandard SK pictures.In Section IV wepresentthe� rstof
ourm ain results,a theorem on the invariance ofthe m etastate with respectto  ip-related
boundaryconditions,and then discusstheconsequencesofthetheorem .W ewillseewhythis
resultshould beincom patiblewith anybutthesim plestspin glassordering,and in particular
how thatarguesagainstthenonstandard SK picture.In Section V wewillprovidea scaling
basisforthe chaotic pairspicture,and presentone possible physicalscenario underwhich
itwould occur. In Section VIwe discuss,in lightofourresults,the question ofwhy som e
num ericalexperim ents appearto see a com plicated overlap structure. W e furtherdiscuss
appropriate procedures for com puting overlap structures in � nite volum es as a m eans of
extracting atleastpartialinform ation on ordering in thelow tem peraturephase.Finally,in
Section VIIwepresentourconclusions.

II.M ETA STAT ES

Forspeci� city,wewillfocuson theEdwards-Anderson (EA)m odel[26]which,on acubic
latticein d dim ensions,isdescribed by theHam iltonian

H J (�)= �
X

hx;yi

Jxy�x�y ; (4)

whereJ denotesthesetofcouplingsJxy and wherethebracketsindicatethatthesum isover
nearest-neighborpairsonly,with thesitesx;y 2 Z d.W ewilltakethespins�x to beIsing,
i.e.,�x = �1;although this willa� ectthe details ofourdiscussion,itis unim portantfor
ourm ain conclusions.ThecouplingsJxy arequenched,independent,identically distributed
random variables;throughout the paper we willassum e their com m on distribution to be
sym m etric aboutzero (and usually with the variance � xed to be one). The m ostcom m on
exam ples are the Gaussian and �J distributions. The in� nite-ranged version ofthe EA
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m odelwasintroduced by Sherrington and Kirkpatrick [33]and iscom m only referred to as
theSK m odel.

Num ericalstudies ofspin glassoverlap structure in the EA m odelstudy � nite volum e
cubeswith (usually)periodic boundary conditions[19,34,35]. A crucialproperty ofdisor-
dered system swith m any com peting statesisthat,although particularpurestatesm ay be
picked outby aspecialchoiceofboundary conditionsdepending on thedisorderrealization,
such boundary conditionsarenotrelevantforcom parison to eitherexperim entson physical
spin glassesortonum ericalsim ulations.In allofthesecasesboundaryconditionsarechosen
independently ofthecoupling realization.

In this paper we willtherefore focus on either � xed or periodic boundary conditions
(and their ip-related b.c.’s;see Section IV)chosen independently ofthe couplings. From
a theoreticalpointofview,observable propertiesin thissituation aream enableto analysis
by m eansofthem etastateapproach [21{25].

M etastates enable us to relate the observed behavior ofa system in large but � nite
volum eswith itstherm odynam ic properties. Thisrelation isrelatively straightforward for
system swith few purestatesorforthosewhosestatesarerelated by well-understood sym -
m etry transform ations;butin thepresence ofm any purestatesnotrelated by any obvious
transform ations,this relation m ay be subtle and com plex. In these cases the m etastate
approach m ay behighly useful.

One reason forthisisthat,in the presence ofm any com peting pure states,a sequence
asL ! 1 of� nite-volum e Gibbsm easureson cubes�L with coupling-independent b.c.’s
willgenerally not converge to a single lim iting therm odynam ic state [36]. W e callthis
phenom enon chaotic size dependence (CSD).In the m etastate approach,we exploit the
presenceofCSD by replacingthestudy ofsingletherm odynam icstates(asisconventionally
done)with an ensem ble of(pureorm ixed)therm odynam icstates.Thisapproach,based on
an analogy to chaoticdynam icalsystem s,enablesusto constructa lim iting m easure,butit
isa m easureon thetherm odynam icstatesthem selves.

This (in� nite-volum e) m easure contains farm ore inform ation than any single therm o-
dynam ic state. Ithasa particularusefulness in the contextofthe study of� nite volum es
becauseitcarries| am ongotherthings| thefollowinginform ation.Supposethatthereex-
istm any therm odynam icstatesin som e(� xed)dim ension and atsom e(� xed)tem perature.
Then (for exam ple) the periodic b.c.m etastate (constructed from an in� nite sequence of
� nite-volum eGibbsm easureson cubeswith periodicboundary conditions)tellsusthelike-
lihood ofappearanceofany speci� ed therm odynam icstate,pureorm ixed,in atypicallarge
volum e. M ore precisely,itprovides a probability m easure forallpossible 1;2;:::;n-point
correlation functionscontained in a box centered atthe origin whose sidesare su� ciently
farfrom any oftheboundariesso that� nitesizee� ectsdo notappreciably a� ecttheresult.

Detailson the construction and propertiesofthe m etastate were given in previouspa-
pers [21{23]. Here we sim ply recount som e centralfeatures. The histogram ,orem pirical
distribution approach,is a type ofm icrocanonicalensem ble which considers at� xed J a
sequence ofvolum eswith speci� ed b.c.,such asperiodic. The resulting sequence of� nite-
volum e Gibbs states �(L1)

J
;�

(L2)

J
;:::;�

(LN )

J
each is given weight N �1 . This \histogram " of

� nite-volum e Gibbs states converges to som e �J as N ! 1 . The (periodic b.c.,in this
exam ple)m etastate�J isaprobability m easureon therm odynam icstates� at� xed J ,and
speci� esthefraction ofcubesizesthatthesystem spendsin each di� erent(possibly m ixed)
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therm odynam icstate� [37].
An alternative (and earlier)construction ofthe m etastate,in which the random nessof

thecouplingsisused directly to generatean ensem ble ofstates,wasprovided by Aizenm an
and W ehr[38]. In thisapproach one considersthe lim iting jointdistribution �(J ;�(L)

J
)as

L ! 1 .Technicaldetailscan befound in [22{24,38].
It can be proved that there exists at least a J -independent subsequence ofvolum es

alongwhich thetwoapproaches(em piricaldistribution and Aizenm an-W ehr)yield thesam e
lim iting m etastate[22{24].Thiswillbeim portantin whatfollows[39].

Occasionally a distinction is drawn between � nite-and in� nite-volum e states (see,for
exam ple,[19]),where it is argued that the � rst is m ore physicaland the second m erely
m athem aticalin nature.W hile we have shown [22]thatthe relation between the two m ay
bem oresubtlethan previously realized | atleastin thecasewherem any com peting states
arepresent| wealsoarguethatthedistinction drawn aboveism isleading.Indeed,itshould
be clearfrom the discussion above thatthe m etastate approach isspeci� cally constructed
to considerboth � niteand in� nitevolum estogetherand to unify thetwo cases.In thenext
section,guided by thisapproach,wereview variousallowablescenariosfortheEA spin glass
phase.

III.T H E FIN IT E-D IM EN SIO N A L SP IN G LA SS P H A SE

Ofthepossiblescenariosforspin glassesatlow tem perature,thesim plestisthatspin- ip
sym m etry isnotbroken atpositivetem peraturesin any dim ension.Thiswould bethecase
ifthere were no phase transition atalland the param agnetic state persisted to arbitrarily
low tem peratures. It would also be the case ifthere were a phase transition but the EA
orderparam eterqE A (corresponding to theself-overlap ofa purestate,i.e.,q��

J
in Eq.(3))

rem ained zero. Such a phase m ight have, e.g.,single-site m agnetizations equalling zero
at low tem peratures but two-spin correlation functions decaying as a power law at large
distances.

M orelikely,however,isthatspin- ip sym m etry is broken ford > d0 and T < Tc(d)[2].
In thatcase the sim plest scenario forthe low-tem perature spin glass phase is the Fisher-
Husescaling/dropletpicture[27{30](seealso[31,32]),in which asinglepairofpurestatesis
present.In thatcase,with periodicb.c.’s,CSD isabsent,and them etastateisconcentrated
on a singlem ixed therm odynam icstate,with each ofthetwo purestateshaving weight1=2.
Thispictureseem sinternally consistent.

W e now consider possible m any-state pictures. In the standard SK picture,there is
an overlap distribution PJ (q) that exhibits non-self-averaging (NSA) even after the ther-
m odynam ic lim it has been taken [6{8];that is,it  uctuates with J even though it is a
therm odynam ic quantity. Other features ofthis picture include ultram etricity am ong all

purestateoverlapsand a continuouspartofP(q)(theaverageofPJ (q)overallJ )between
�qE A.Fordetails,see[1].

However,thisstandard SK picture cannothold (in any dim ension and atany tem pera-
ture)[20]becausethetranslation invarianceofPJ (q)com bined with thetranslation ergod-
icity ofthe underlying distribution ofcouplings im plies that PJ (q) m ust be self-averaged
[40].
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Thisproblem with thestandard SK picturem ightsound likea m erem athem aticaltech-
nicality { forwhich onem ighthopeto � nd a technicalsolution.Butin factthispicturehas
an inherentconceptual aw { nam ely thebasicproblem thata singlestate�J issim ply not
a rich enough description ofthe L ! 1 behaviorofa therm odynam ic system where CSD
occurs.In such a picture,oneisin e� ectreplacing with a singlestatealloftheinform ation
contained in an entire distribution ofstates,i.e.,them etastate.W enow considertwo non-
standard pictures,each ofwhich arisesnaturally in the contextofthe m etastate approach
and thepossiblepresenceofCSD.

The � rst ofthese resem bles the Fisher-Huse picture in � nite volum es,but has a very
di� erenttherm odynam ic structure.Itisa m any-state picture,butunlike in them ean-� eld
picture each large volum e (with periodic boundary conditions)\sees" essentially only one
pairofstatesata tim e(in Section VIwediscusswhatitm eansfora � nitevolum eto \see"
a therm odynam icstate,pureorm ixed).In otherwords,forlargeL,one� ndsthat

�
(L)

J
�
1

2
�
�L
J
+
1

2
�
�� L

J
(5)

where�� refersto theglobalspin- ip ofpurestate�.Here,thepurestatepair(ofthein-
� nitely m any present) appearing in � nite volum e depends chaotically on L. Unlike the
droplet/scaling picture, this new possibility exhibits CSD with periodic b.c.’s. In this
\chaotic pairs" picture the (periodic b.c.) m etastate is dispersed over (in� nitely) m any
� ’s,ofthe form � = �� = 1

2
��
J
+ 1

2
�
��

J
. The overlap distribution foreach � isthe sam e:

P� = 1

2
�(q� qE A)+

1

2
�(q+ qE A). Like the Fisher-Huse picture,this scenario also seem s

internally consistent. It is interesting to note that a highly disordered spin glass m odel
[41,42](see also [43])appearsto display justthisbehaviorin itsground state structure in
su� ciently high dim ension.

Thelastpicturewediscussisanonstandard SK-likepicturethatresem blesthestandard
SK picturein � nitevolum es,buthasan altogetherdi� erenttherm odynam icstructure.This
picture, which also assum es in� nitely m any pure states, organizes them such that each
� =

P

�
W �

J
��
J
. The m etastate �J is dispersed over m any such � ’s,so thatdi� erent � ’s

again appear in di� erent volum es,leading to CSD.Unlike the chaotic pairs picture,each
P� dependson � (because each � isnow itselfa nontrivialm ixture ofin� nitely m any pure
states).However,theensem bleofP�’s(likethesinglePJ ofthestandard SK picture)does
notdepend on J (again becauseoftranslation invariance/ergodicity).So theconventional
m eaning ofNSA | therm odynam ic quantities such asthe overlap distribution depending
on J | isreplaced by a new notion:notdependence on J butratherdependence on the
state� within them etastate for� xed J .M oreover,ultram etricity ofoverlapsam ong pure
statesm ay bepresentwithin individual� ’s,butnotforallofthepurestatestaken together.
A m oredetailed description ofthisnonstandard SK pictureisgiven in Refs.[21{23].

Given theresultsof[20],thenonstandard SK pictureistheonly rem aining viablem ean-
� eld-likepicture.W ehavepresented prelim inary argum ents(based on theinvarianceofthe
ensem bleofP�’swith respectto J ;wereferthereaderto Ref.[22]fordetails)thatalready
castsom edoubton itsvalidity,by dem onstrating thatthenonstandard SK picturerequires
an enorm ousnum berofconstraintsto be sim ultaneously satis� ed. In the nextsection we
presentfurtherargum entsthatm orestrongly ruleitoutasa viablepossibility.
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IV .IN VA R IA N C E O F T H E M ETA STAT E

Them ain resultofthissection isa theorem on theinvarianceofthem etastate�J with
respect to boundary conditions that are  ip-related. Two (sequences of) b.c.’s are  ip-
related if,foreach � niteL,thereissom esubsetoftheboundary @�L whose ip transform s
one b.c.forthatL into the other.An obviousexam ple of ip-related boundary conditions
are periodic and antiperiodic;a second exam ple isany two � xed boundary conditions,i.e.,
where each spin on the boundary isspeci� ed. On the otherhand,periodic and � xed b.c.’s
arenot ip-related.

In the following theorem we continue to assum e that the com m on distribution ofthe
couplingsJxy issym m etricaboutzero,i.e.,thatJxy hasthesam edistribution as�Jxy,and
thattheexternal� eld iszero.

Theorem .Considertwo m etastatesconstructed (at� xed,arbitrary dim ension and tem -
perature,and using eitherthehistogram m ethod ortheAizenm an-W ehrm ethod)using two
di� erentboundary conditions,with neitherdepending on J ,on an in� nite (LN ! 1 )se-
quenceofcubes�LN

.Ifthetwo di� erentsequencesofboundary conditionsare ip-related,
then thetwo m etastatesarethesam e(with probability one| i.e.,foralm ostevery J ).

Proof.W eusethefact,discussed above,thatalong som eJ -independentsubsequenceof
volum esboththehistogram constructionofm etastatesandtheAizenm an-W ehrconstruction
havea lim it,and thatlim itisthesam e.BecausetheAizenm an-W ehrconstruction averages
over couplings \at in� nity" (for details,see Refs.[21{24,38]),it rigorously follows (using
gaugetransform ation argum entslikethoseused in theproofofTheorem 3 in Ref.[36])that
thetwo m etastatesm ustbethesam e.

This is a striking result (despite the brevity of the proof), with im portant physical
consequences. Itsays,forexam ple,thatthe periodic b.c.m etastate �J m ustbe the sam e
as the antiperiodic b.c.m etastate. In fact,ifone were to choose (independently ofJ )
two arbitrary sequencesofperiodicand antiperiodicb.c.’s,them etastates(with probability
one) would still be identical. In other words,the m etastate (and corresponding overlap
distributionsconstructed from it)at� xed tem perature and dim ension ishighly insensitive
to boundary conditions.

To appreciatetheim plicationsofthis,considerthehistogram construction ofthem etas-
tate. The invariance ofthe m etastate with respect to di� erent sequences ofperiodic and
antiperiodic b.c.’s m eans that the frequency ofappearance (in � nite volum es) ofvarious
therm odynam icstatesis(with probability one)independentofthechoiceofboundary con-
ditions. M oreover,thissam e invariance property holds(with probability one)am ong any
twosequencesof� xed boundary conditions(and the� xed boundary condition ofchoicem ay
even be allowed to vary arbitrarily along any single sequence ofvolum es)! Itfollowsthat,
with respectto changesofboundary conditions,them etastateishighly robust.

Ofcourse,theinsensitivity ofthem etastatewith respectto changesofboundary condi-
tionswould beunsurprising iftherewereonly a singletherm odynam icstate(e.g.,param ag-
netic)ora singlepairof ip-related statesasin thedropletpicture.Butitisdi� cultto see
how ourresultcan bereconciled with thepresence ofm any therm odynam icstates;indeed,
at� rstglanceitwould appearto rulethem out.

Nevertheless,wearguebelow thatourtheorem doesnotruleouttheexistence ofm any
states,but clearly puts severe constraints on the form ofthe m etastate (and overlap dis-
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tribution function,which also possessesthisinvariance property).Ourheuristic conclusion
isthat,in lightofthisstrong invariance property,any m etastate constructed via coupling-
independentb.c’scan supportonly avery sim plestructure.Asaconsequence,wewillargue
thatthistheorem e� ectively rulesoutthenonstandard SK picture.

To seethatan uncountable setofpurestatesisnotruled out(wewilldiscusscountably
in� nite setsbelow),considerthe highly disordered ground state m odel[41]in high dim en-
sions,which isbelieved to exhibita version ofthe chaotic pairspicture with uncountably
m any states.Ourinvariance theorem appliesto thism odelalso,and so (e.g.) the periodic
and antiperiodicm etastatesm ustbethesam e,even though wem ighta prioriexpectthem
to be di� erent. By what m echanism could this happen? The m ost naturalpossibility is
thatboth theperiodicand antiperiodicb.c.m etastatesarethesam easthefreeb.c.m etas-
tate [44]in which allrelative signs between the di� erent trees in the invasion forest (see
Refs.[41,42]fordetails)are equally likely. Thatis,each ofthese m etastatesconsists ofa
uniform distribution on the ground state pairs. Given that,itdoesn’tseem unreasonable
thatallsortsofdi� erent b.c.’s should give rise to a sim ilar uniform distribution. Indeed,
any � xed b.c.does givea uniform distribution on allsingle ground states[41,42].

Butthislineofreasoningdoesappeartoruleoutthechaoticpairspicturewithacountable
in� nity ofstates. In that case,ofcourse,one can’t have a uniform distribution (i.e.,all
equal,positiveweightswithin them etastate).So now supposethatforsom eJ theperiodic
b.c.m etastateassigns,forexam ple,probability .39toonepairofpurestates,.28toanother,
and so on.In otherwords,with periodicb.c.’s39% ofthe� nitecubespreferpairnum ber1,
28% preferpairnum ber2,etc. So pairnum ber1 isthe overall\winner" (am ong di� erent
� nitevolum es)in theperiodicb.c.popularity vote.

Itnow seem sclearheuristically,though,thatthe popularity vote by antiperiodic b.c.’s
should com eoutdi� erently;itisunreasonabletosupposethatpairnum ber1bepreferred by
39% oftheperiodicb.c.cubesand atthesam etim eby 39% oftheantiperiodicb.c.cubes!
The uniform distribution conclusion seem s even m ore inevitable when one considers that
analogousargum entsalso apply to pairsofarbitrarily chosen sequences of� xed boundary
conditions.

W econcludethatconsistency between ourinvariancetheorem and theexistenceof(un-
countably) m any statesrequires,in som e sense,an equallikelihood ofthe appearance (in
them etastate)ofallstates,i.e.,som esortofuniform distribution on them .Letusexam ine
this further. W e’ve already noted thatdi� erent sequences ofvolum es with � xed b.c.’s |
i.e.,allvolum eshavingplusboundaryconditions,allvolum eshavingpluson som eboundary
facesand m inuson others,allvolum eswith each boundary spin chosen by the ip ofa fair
coin,and so on | resultin thesam em etastate.W enoteforfuturereferencethattheterm
\chaotic pairs",which was chosen in reference to spin-sym m etric b.c.’s (such asperiodic)
should be replaced here by \chaotic pure states";i.e.,in thispicture,the Gibbsstate in a
typicallarge volum e �L with � xed b.c.’s willbe (approxim ately) a single pure state that
varieschaotically with L.Butweexpectthatthem ixed state�J ,which istheaverage over
them etastate[20{23]

�J (�)=

Z

� (�)�J (� )d� ; (6)

would bethesam eforperiodicand � xed b.c.’s.Onecan also think ofthis�J astheaverage
therm odynam icstate,N �1 (�(L1)

J
+ �

(L2)

J
+ :::;�

(LN )

J
),in thelim itN ! 1 .
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Now considerthe m ixed boundary condition in which every � xed b.c.on the boundary
ofeach �L is given equalweight. Ifthere are (uncountably) m any pure states present,
then in a typicallargevolum eonewould expectto seea Gibbsstatewhich approxim atesa
continuousm ixtureoverthepurestates(cf.Possibility 3or4discussed in Ref.[21]).Butwe
stillexpectthattheaverageoverthem ixed b.c.m etastatewould bethesam e�J asforthe
� xed b.c.m etastate,the periodic b.c.m etastate,and so on. Thatis,the average overthe
m etastateshould beeven m orerobustthan them etastateitself,i.e.,itshould bethesam e
form etastatesconstructed through any two sequencesof(coupling-independent)b.c.’s,not
just ip-related ones.

Although logicallypossible,itseem sunreasonablethatthislast(m ixed b.c.with all� xed
b.c.’sgiven equalweight)m etastate,chosen from am axim ally uniform m ixtureofboundary
conditions,can haveanythingotherthan auniform distribution overthepurestates.But,as
justpointed out,thisdistribution should bethesam eforthisasforalltheotherm etastates
under discussion. (W e caution the readerthat,unlike the case ofthe strongly disordered
m odel[45],we do nothave a precise sense in which thisdistribution can be de� ned to be
uniform .Forthatreason,thispartoftheargum entm ustberegarded asheuristic.)

W ith thesepointsin m ind,wenow turn to a discussion ofthenonstandard SK picture,
and otherpossiblem ixed statescenarios.

Thenonstandard SK picturerequires(cf.Eq.(1))thatthe� ’sappearingin them etastate
be ofthe form

P

�
W �

J
��
J
,with atleastsom e subsetofthe weightsW �

J
in each � nonzero

and unequal. W e would then have a situation like the following. W ith periodic b.c.’s,say,
the fraction ofLj’sforwhich the � nite volum e Gibbsstatein �Lj

puts(e.g.) atleast84%
ofitsweightin onepairofpurestates(butwith thatpairnotspeci� ed)is0.39.Butthen it
m ustalsobethecasethatwith antiperiodicb.c.’sthefraction ofvolum esforwhich the� nite
volum e Gibbsstate putsatleast84% ofitsweightin som e unspeci� ed pairisstillexactly
0.39!M oreover,the sam e argum entm ustapply to any \cut" one m ightcare to m ake;i.e.,
oneconstructstheperiodic b.c.m etastate and � ndsthatx% ofall� nitevolum eshave put
y% oftheirweightin z states,with z depending on the(arbitrary)choiceofx and y.Then
this m ust be true also forallvolum es with antiperiodic b.c’s;and sim ilarly (but possibly
separately)am ong allpairsof� xed b.c.states.

Onceagain,theonlysensiblewayin which thiscould happen would befortheselection of
statestoberelatively insensitive(in som eglobalsense)tothechoiceofboundaryconditions,
i.e.,forthe b.c.’sto choose the statesin som e \dem ocratic" fashion withoutfavoritism so
that�J ,theaverageoverthem etastate,should besom esortofuniform m ixtureofthepure
states,as before. However,unlike in the chaotic pairs picture discussed earlier,we claim
thatthiscannothappen when the� ’sare(nontrivial)m ixed states.

Thereason forthisisthatthem etastatehasa strong covarianceproperty [38](seealso
[22])in which the � ’s m ust transform in a speci� ed way under an arbitrary � nite change
in the coupling realization. Under this � nite change,the ensem ble �J (� ) transform s (as
would any probability m easure)according to thechangeofvariables� ! �0.Here,�0isthe
therm odynam ic state with correlations h�Ai�0 = h�A e

���H i�=he
���H i�,where � H is the

changein theHam iltonian.
Underthischangeofvariables,purestatesrem ain pureand theiroverlapsdon’tchange.

However,the weightswhich appearin each � willin generalchange,asone would expect.
To seethis,considera particular� having a discretepurestatedecom position
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� =
X

�

W
�
� �

�
J (�); (7)

with m any nonzero weights W �
�
. Suppose thatone chooses a particularcoupling Jxy and

im posesthetransform ation Jxy ! J0xy = Jxy + � J.Then theweightW � (within � )ofthe
purestate� willtransform foreach � as

W
� ! W

0� = r�W
�
=
X



rW
 (8)

where

r� = hexp(�� J�x�y)i� = cosh(�� J)+ h�x�yi� sinh(�� J): (9)

In eitherthedroplet/scalingorthechaoticpairspicture,therearein each � onlytwopure
states(dependingon � in chaoticpairs),each with weight1=2.Becausealleven correlations
are the sam e in each pairof( ip-related)pure states,the transform ation ofEq.(8)leaves
theweightsunchanged.

However,in nonstandard SK thereexistpurestateswithin each (m ixed)� with relative
dom ain walls,so thatthey di� erin atleastsom eeven correlation functions.Butthisthen
rulesoutthat�J m ustalwaysbe a uniform m ixture ofthe pure states,because a suitable
changeofcouplingswillshifttheweightsforeach � in such a way thatthedistribution over
purestatesof�J also shifts.(Thisreasoning can bem aderigorous,butbecauseotherparts
oftheargum entareheuristic,weom ita proof.)

In other words,we argued above that the invariance ofthe m etastate with respect to
boundary conditionsleftopen,asthe only reasonable possibility forthe presence ofm any
pure states, that �J , the average over the m etastate, be som e sort ofuniform m ixture
over the pure states. This m ust be true for any J (with probability one),so the weight
distribution overallpure statesm ustalso be invariantwith respectto changesin J . But
thisinvarianceisinconsistentwith thetransform ation propertiesofthe� ’swith respectto
� nite changes in J : ifthere are m ultiple pure states in the � ’s,with the pure states in
each � nothaving the sam e even correlations(i.e.,they have relative dom ain walls),then
theirrelativeweightsm ustvary (asexpected)with changesin thecouplingrealization.This
leadsto a contradiction,and therefore rulesoutnotonly nonstandard SK butany picture
in which the� ’sarea nontrivialm ixtureofpurestates.

Ourconclusion,based on the above com bination ofboth rigorousresultsand heuristic
argum ents,is that the nonstandard SK picture cannot be valid in any dim ension and at
any tem perature. M ore generally,the m any invariancesofthe spin glassm etastate cannot
supportany picture in which therm odynam ic m ixed states(otherthan a single ip-related
pair)areseen in � nitevolum es.

Given that the only reasonable possibilities rem aining (that display broken spin  ip
sym m etry)are the droplet/scaling picture and the chaotic pairspicture,we conclude that
theoverlap distribution function P�

P�(q)=
X

�;

W
�
�
W



�
�(q� q

�) (10)

can atm ostbeapairof�-functionsat�qE A foreach � ;i.e.,in each � nitevolum etheoverlap
between purestatesthatappearin thatvolum eisjustthatpairof�-functions.Thiswillbe
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thecaseregardlessofwhetherthereisonly a singlepairoruncountably m any pairsofpure
states.W ewilldiscussthisfurtherin Section VI,but� rstweturn to anothertopic.

In thenextsection wepresentasim plescalingapproach thatprovidesboth aplausibility
argum ent and also a physicalstarting point for understanding the \chaotic pairs" m any-
state picture introduced in Refs.[21{23]. Itisim portantto note thatthisscaling picture
isconsistentwith theFisher-Huse dropletpicture[27,30]forappropriatevaluesofthenew
scaling exponents,butforothervaluescan giveriseto a di� erenttherm odynam icpicture.

V .A SC A LIN G A P P R O A C H T O T H E C H A O T IC PA IR S P IC T U R E

W e have argued above thatwith periodic boundary conditions,one should see atm ost
a single pairof ip-related pure statesin a large volum e. Asalready discussed,thisleaves
open thepossibilitiesofeitherasinglepurestate(e.g.,butnotnecessarily,aparam agnet),a
singlepairofpurestates(asin thedropletpicture),orthechaoticpairsm any-statepicture
discussed above. W e now present a sim ple extension ofearlier scaling/droplet argum ents
[27,30]which isconsistentwith thislastpossibility,and also providesa possiblescenario for
thespatialstructureofdom ain wallcon� gurationsam ong theground states.

Theobjecthereisto obtain estim ateson thedi� erencein energy orfreeenergy between
thelowest-lying statein a� xed volum eand thenexthigherone.Theappearanceatnonzero
tem perature ofm ultiple (non-spin- ip related) states in a single (large) volum e requires
thatthe energiesofthe lowest-lying statesdi� erby orderone. If,on the otherhand,the
\m inim al"energydi� erencescalesassom epositivepowerofthesystem size,thenonewillsee
atm osta singlepairofstatesin any given box (with spin-sym m etric boundary conditions,
such asperiodic).

To analyze the appearance in � nite volum es,and at very low tem perature,ofin� nite
volum epurestates,asin Eq.(1),wewillconsiderin� nitevolum eground statesrestricted to
thecubeofsizeL,with a� xed boundary condition �̂ chosen independently ofthecouplings.
In ouranalysisbelow wewilltreattheboundaryspinsaschosen random lyand independently
ofthe couplings | but for a nonrandom � xed b.c.such as plus,the sam e argum ents go
through with m inorm odi� cations.

Although therem ayaprioribein� nitelym anyin� nitevolum eground states,thenum ber
ofdistinctrestrictionsto the cube is� nite and itslogarithm should be oforderLd�1�� for
som e �.The scaling exponent� (with 0 � � � d� 1)m ay beunderstood in anotherway:
the m inim um num ber ofspins on the surface ofthe cube thatdi� er between two in� nite
volum e ground states,whose spinsdisagree at(ornear)theorigin [46],should scale asL�.
Thesetwo statesshould correspondingly di� erin thebulk by a num berofspinsof(atleast)
orderL�+ 1.

Ifthereexistsonly a singlepairof ip-related ground states(asargued in Refs.[28,29]),
then � = d� 1.In thehighly disordered spin glassm odelofRefs.[41,42](seealsoRef.[43]),
itappearsthat� = d� 1 below eightdim ensionswhile� = 3 aboveeightdim ensions.

Let us exam ine the exponent � m ore closely. Although a priori there seem s to be
no reason to exclude the possibility that � = 0,there are severalargum ents indicating
otherwise.(Notealso that� = 0 would saturatethe possible growth rateofthenum berof
distinguishableground statesin any � nitevolum esincethelogarithm ofthisnum bercannot
exceed orderLd�1 .) If� = 0,then spinsliving in regionsbetween dom ain wallswould exist
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in one-dim ensionaltube-likeobjects.Itseem svery unlikely thatsuch tubescould bestable;
i.e., eventually such a tube should encounter a  uctuation which destroys its structure.
A second and som ewhat di� erent argum ent uses the factthat� should be bounded from
below by theexponent� introduced by Fisherand Huse[27,30],which governsthem inim al
interfacefreeenergy between di� erentpurestateson alength scaleL;i.e.,thism inim alfree
energy is presum ed to grow as L�. It is not di� cult to see,then,that � � �. However,
itwas argued in Refs.[27,30]thatthe inequality � > 0 is necessary in order forspin  ip
sym m etry tobebroken atpositivetem perature.In whatfollowswethereforealwaysassum e
that� > 0.

Beforeconsidering theEA m odelitself,we� rsttreatthem uch sim plercase ofa hom o-
geneousIsing ferrom agnetwith � xed b.c.’schosen atrandom .Firstweconsidertheenergy
di� erencebetween theplusand m inusground states(with interfaceground statestem porar-
ily notconsidered).Herethereisno bulk energy di� erence,and � = d� 1.Because ofthe
random nessofthe b.c.,the boundary energy di� erence isoforderL�=2.The conclusion in
this case [47](see also [23]) is that the totalenergy di� erence is also L�=2 and thus with
random b.c.’sonedoesnotseea m ixtureoftheplusand m inusstatesbutonly oneofthem
(chosen by thesign oftheboundary energy)chaotically changing with L.

W hataboutseeinginterfacestates? Here,theappropriatebulkenergydi� erencebetween
theconstantground statesand theinterfacestatesscalesasLd�1 (with � thesam easbefore)
and sothebulk energy di� erencedom inatestheboundary energy di� erence.In thiscasethe
totalenergy di� erence between the hom ogeneousstate and the lowest-lying interface state
is oforder Ld�1 . As a result,allinterface states are \invisible" in the random b.c.� nite
volum eferrom agnet[23,47].

W e now considerthe EA Ising spin glassfrom thispointofview. Thatis,we consider
the energiesofthe restrictionsofallin� nite volum e ground statesto the Ld cube centered
attheorigin.Asbefore,wedividetheenergy into abulk and aboundary part,and ask how
theenergy di� erencebetween thelowest-energy and next-lowest-energy statescaleswith L.
Considerthestate�� with m inim um totalenergy (subjectto the� xed boundary condition)
and thestateofnextlowestenergy thatdi� ersfrom �� neartheorigin.By thede� nition of
�,thetwo statesdi� erby atleastL�+ 1 spinsin thebulk and by L� spinson theboundary.

To estim ate theenergy di� erencesbetween low lying states,we willseparately consider
the boundary energy com ing from the couplings between �̂ and the adjacent spins in the
cube,and thebulk energy di� erence(from therem ainderofthe� nitevolum eHam iltonian).
Iftherewerenobulk energiestoconsider,then onem ightexpectthattwostateswhich di� er
by L� spinson theboundary would typically di� erby an overallenergy oforderL�=2.Ifthis
were indeed the case forthe two lowest-lying statesin alm ostany volum e,then one would
see only onestatepervolum e (for� xed boundary conditions).However,sinceoneisdoing
a m inim ization problem which includesbulk energiesaswell,itisnotatallobviousa priori
thatthiswillhappen.In particular,therem ightbesom edelicatecancellation between bulk
and boundary energies.

W ewillnow,however,presenta speci� c scenario in which an explicitcalculation shows
that the lowest-lying states,in a volum e with � xed boundary conditions chosen indepen-
dently ofthecouplings,do indeed have an energy di� erence oforderL�=2.Thisexam ple is
presented asaplausibility argum entand dem onstratesoneway in which thiscan occur,but
isnotm eantto im ply thatitcan occurin only thisway.
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Consider then a scenario in which the spin at the origin belongs to a cluster,not in-
tersected by any dom ain walls,whose intersection with the boundary as before is ofsize
L�.W edenotethatclusterS0.Supposefurtherthat�� isa generalin� nitevolum eground
state,and thatE L(�)isthe energy | including both the boundary and bulk com ponents
| of�� restricted to �L,theLd cubecentered attheorigin.

Theenergy E L(�)can thereforebewritten

E L(�)= �
X

x2S0\@� L

�
�
x�x �

X

x2@� L nS0

�
�
x�x + E

b
L(�) ; (11)

where the � rstterm is the contribution from the spins in the cluster S0 on the boundary
@�L,thesecond term isthesurfaceenergy contribution from allotherboundary spins,and
the � nalterm isthe energy contribution ofthe bulk spins. M ore precisely,@�L isthe set
ofsitesx inside �L with a nearestneighbory outside @�L and �x isthe boundary spin �̂x
tim esJxy.Eq.(11)can berewritten as

E L(�)= ��(�)ZL

p
jS0 \ @�Lj+ YL(�) (12)

wherethreenew variableshavebeen introduced:�(�)= �1 representsthesign ofthespin
attheorigin in ground state�,ZL is(approxim ately)aGaussian random variablewith zero
m ean and unitvariance,and YL(�)dependsboth on the bulk energy of� and on the rest
oftheboundary spins(i.e.,thosenotincluded in the� rstterm ).

In going from Eq.(11)to (12)weused thefactthattheboundary condition consistsof
� xed random spins,chosen independently of�.Thecrucialobservation isthattherandom
variables ZL,which arise from the random boundary conditions,are independent ofthe
spectrum ofthe(m ostly)bulk energiesYL(�).W enow show that,regardlessofthenum ber
and distribution oftheYL(�)’sas� varies,therewillbenostrongcancellationsbetween the
two term s(with probability closeto one).

Considertheground statewhoseenergy in Eq.(11)isthem inim um ,and alsotheground
statewhich hasthenexthigherenergy,andisrequired tohavearelativespin  ip with respect
to thelowestenergy stateattheorigin.W ethen have

�
�
�
� m in
:�



0
= �1

E L()� m in
�:��

0
= + 1

E L(�)

�
�
�
�=

�
�
�2ZL

p
jS0 \ @�Lj+ Y

�

L
� Y

+

L

�
�
� ; (13)

where Y �

L
and Y

+

L
are the bulk plus rem ainderboundary energies ofthe two lowest-lying

stateswith a relativespin  ip attheorigin.
Since ZL and Y

�

L
� Y

+

L
are functions ofdisjoint sets ofthe random boundary spins,

they areindependentrandom variables.Hence,variancesadd and thee� ectofY�
L
� Y

+

L
on

therandom variable2ZL

p
jS0 \ @�Ljcan only beto increase thespread ofitsdistribution.

Thisallowsusto conclude thatwith probability close to one (i.e.,form ostchoicesofthe
boundary spins) the expression on the right-hand side ofEq.(13) is oforder (at least)p
jS0 \ @�Lj,i.e.,oforderL�=2.Aslongas� > 0,which ispartofourscenario,thisgrowth

with L in thespacing ofthelow-lying spectrum ofground statesarguesfortheappearance
atsm allpositivetem peratureofonly a singlepurestatein large� nitevolum eGibbsstates
with � xed b.c.’s(thatareindependentofthecouplings).
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The above argum entisinstructive in severalrespects. Itdem onstratesthat,given the
condition thatno dom ain wallseparatestheorigin from theboundary ofthebox,therecan
beno m iraculous\conspiracy" underwhich bulk and boundary energiescanceloutto order
one. Itdoesrequire a strong condition,nam ely thatalldom ain walls,in the union ofall
sym m etric di� erencesoverallground states,do notform any closed and bounded regions.
Asstated above,thisisa su� cientcondition forthescaling argum entgiven aboveto work,
butwe see no reason atthispointwhy itshould be a necessary condition in orderforthe
conclusionsto bevalid.

Nevertheless,itprovidesoneinterestingscenarioforthespatialstructureofgroundstates
and dom ain wallsifm any statesshould exist. Interestingly,in the only exam ple ofwhich
we’re aware in which a � nite dim ensionalspin glass apparently does possess m any states
in high dim ensions| the highly disordered ground state m odelofRefs.[41,42]| exactly
this structure occurs! These considerations provide a possibly fruitfulavenue for future
investigations.

V I.P U R E STAT ES IN FIN IT E V O LU M ES:W H AT ’S G O IN G O N H ER E?

In this section we address what itactually m eans,in an operationalsense,to \see" a
purestate| which form ally isan in� nitevolum eobject| insidea � nitevolum e.W ethen
use thatanalysisto answera glaring question: ifstatesand overlapsin � nite volum esare
restricted to,atm ost,a single pairof ip-related pure statesand a pairof�-functionsat
�qE A,respectively,then whatarethem any num ericalsim ulations(e.g.,[12,16,18,19,34,35])
and experim ents([48,49])thatappeartoseeam orecom plicated stateand overlap structure
actually seeing?

Ourm ain pointwillbe thatpure state structure can and doesm anifestitselfin � nite
volum es,and governsthe physicsat� nite length scales. Conversely,observationsm ade in
large,� nite volum es m ust in turn revealthe therm odynam ic structure and the nature of
ordering ofthe system | ifsu� cient care is given to the analysis ofthose observations.
Indeed,wereboth theabovestatem entsnottrue,itwould bedi� cultto seewhy thestudy
oftherm odynam icswould beofany interestto physics.

W hiletheaboveassertionshavelong been noncontroversialform oststatisticalm echan-
icalsystem s and m odels,there rem ains considerable confusion in the case ofspin glasses
[50].Atleastpartoftheproblem isthatrelianceon theoverlap structurealonecan atbest
give only partial| and som etim es m isleading | inform ation on the therm odynam ics of
realistic spin glassm odels[21,22,28,29]. A second problem isthat,aswe have em phasized
in previouspapers[21,22],theconnection between � nite-and in� nite-volum ebehaviorm ay
be m ore com plex and subtle in spin glasses than in sim pler system s. An analysis ofthis
connection thusdeservesm ore thoughtthan a sim ple attem ptto severthe link altogether
between the two behaviors(asin Appendix Iof[19]).So in thissection we willexpand on
previousdiscussions[22]to furtherclarify theseissues.

A therm alstate,whether pure or m ixed, is com pletely speci� ed by the set ofallof
its (1-point,2-point,3-point,:::) correlation functions. In a � nite volum e,a state will
m anifest itselfthrough the appearance ofa particular set ofsuch correlations. Because
boundary e� ectswillinvariably alterordistort(com pared to an in� nite-volum estate)these
correlations in som e region (whose size willdepend on the speci� cs ofthe Ham iltonian,
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tem perature,dim ension,etc.),one m ust always be carefulto exam ine them in a volum e
sm allenough so thatthese\distortion" e� ectsarenegligible.In otherwords,theboundary
should besu� ciently farfrom theregion underexam ination so thatan accuratepicture of
thetherm odynam icscan beobtained [51].

So,forexam ple,even in the param agnetic state,one would m easure nonzero m agneti-
zationsatinteriorsitesin the vicinity ofa boundary on which allspinsare � xed (e.g.,to
be+1).Astheboundary m ovesfartherout,subsequentm easurem entsatthosesam e sites
would � nd theirm agnetization tending to zero.

Itisnotunusual,even forcom parativelysim plesystem s,forboundarye� ectstopenetrate
m oredeeply into theinteriorthan a shallow \boundary layer".Considertheexam pleofthe
two-dim ensionaluniform Ising ferrom agnet. Itisknown [52,53]thatthissystem hasonly
two pure states| the translationally invariantpositive and negative m agnetization states
| forall0 < T < Tc. Suppose now thaton a square ofside L one were to im pose � xed
boundary conditions such thatallspins on the righthalfofthe boundary are +1 and all
spinson the leftare �1. Thiswillim pose a dom ain wallon the system ,whose m axim um
(and typical)deviation (from theverticallinepassing through theorigin)willscaleasL1=2

(see Figure 1). So foralllarge L the system gives the appearance ofhaving a pure state
with a dom ain wall[54];indeed,thedom ain wallalwaysstaysquite farfrom the(vertical)
boundaries.However,ifoneweretolook atany � xed,� niteregion,then asthesizeL ofthe
squaregrows,thedom ain walleventually m ovesoutsidethe� xed region,and onewould see
only a m ixture ofthe positive and negative translationally invariantstates. The (equal,in
thiscase,asL ! 1 )weightsin them ixture correspond to theprobabilitiesofthedom ain
walltherm ally  uctuating to theleftorto therightofthe� xed region.

Soin thisexam plethedom ain wallisan artifactoftheim posed boundary condition,and
hasnothingtodowith anytherm odynam icstructureorlow-tem peratureorderingproperties
ofthesystem .M oreover,considerationofthespincon� gurationsovertheentiresquarewould
lead to incorrectconclusionsaboutthepurestatestructure.Thisillustratesourcontention
thatin orderto arriveatan accuratepictureofthetherm odynam icstructureand thenature
oforderingofa system ,onem ustfocusattention on a � xed \window"neartheorigin (which

m ay be arbitrarily large,butissm allcom pared to the entire volum e underconsideration).

This conclusion isespecially im portantwhen evaluating,and drawing inferences from ,
overlap functions.A m oredetailed discussion isgiven in theAppendix ofRef.[22],towhich
wereferthereader;herewewillonlyreiteratean illum inatingexam pleduetovan Enter[55],
which in turn extendsan earlierexam pledueto Huseand Fisher[28].Considertheoverlap
distribution ofan Ising antiferrom agnetin two dim ensions with periodic boundary condi-
tions.Forodd-sized squarestheoverlap isequivalent(by theobviousgaugetransform ation)
to thatofthe ferrom agnet with periodic boundary conditions,and foreven-sized squares
it is equivalent to that ofthe ferrom agnet with antiperiodic boundary conditions. Ifthe
overlap distribution were com puted in the fullsquare,itwould therefore oscillate between
two di� erentanswers(onea sum oftwo �-functionsatplusorm inusthesquareofM�,the
spontaneousm agnetization,and theothera continuousdistribution between �(M �)2).On
the otherhand,com puting overlapsin boxeswhich are m uch sm allerthan the system size
would give rise in thisexam ple to a well-de� ned answer| i.e.,the two �-function overlap
distribution | which provides a m ore accurate picture ofthe nature ofordering in this
system .
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W ith theserem arksin m ind,wenow turn to the� nite-dim ensionalIsing EA spin glass.
Essentially allthe sim ulations ofwhich we are aware com pute the overlap distribution in
the entire box. Boundary conditions are chosen independently ofthe couplings,and are
usually periodic. Given ourconclusion that,underthese circum stances,atm osta pairof
 ip-related purestateswillappearin alm ostany � nitevolum e,wesuspectthattheoverlaps
com puted over the entire box are observing dom ain walle� ects arising solely from the
im posed boundary conditions,ratherthan revealing the actualspin glassordering. (This
isthe reason why in Section V we looked only atstateswith relative dom ain wallsin the
vicinity oftheorigin.)

In other words,ifoverlap com putations were m easured in \sm all" windows far from
any boundary,one should � nd only a pair of�-functions. One way to test this would be
to � x a region at the origin,and do successive overlap com putations in that � xed region
forincreasingly largerboxeswith im posed periodicboundary conditions;astheboundaries
m ove farther away,the overlap distribution within the � xed region should tend toward a
pairof�-functions[56].

It is im portant to clear up one other m isconception. It was asserted at the end of
Section 2 in Ref.[19]that\afterRef.[34]one hasto argue thatthe physics m ustchange
after som e very large length scale ...in order to claim that the m ean � eld lim it is not a
good starting pointto study the realistic case of� nite dim ensionalm odels...". Although,
ofcourse,this changeover m ay welloccur,it is atleast as likely thatit doesn’t [57],and
thatnontrivialoverlapswillbeseen foralllargeL (astheuniform ferrom agnetdom ain wall
exam ple illustrates). The realproblem isin som e sense the opposite:nam ely,thatoverlap
com putationsarenotbeing donein sm allenough regionsto providean accuratepictureof
spin glassordering.

V II.C O N C LU SIO N S

In ourprevious papers [20{22],we showed thatspin glasses m ay be m ore com plex |
in therelation between theirbehaviorin � niteand in� nitevolum es| than had previously
been noted in theliterature.In thepresentpaper,wehavepresented argum entsindicating
that,in a di� erentsense,spin glassesarem oresim ple than had previously been claim ed in
m uch oftheliterature.

Our m ain conclusion is that, for realistic spin glass m odels such as Ising Edwards-
Anderson,any large� nitevolum e(with say spin-sym m etric b.c.’s,such asperiodic,chosen
independently ofthecouplings)willdisplay atm osta singlepairof ip-related purestates.
Thism ay correspond to eithera singlepairofpurestatesin total,asin thedroplet/scaling
picture [27,29,30],orto the \chaotic pairs" picture introduced in Ref.[21]and elaborated
upon in Refs.[22,23].

Thisrulesoutthe nonstandard SK picture also introduced in Ref.[21]and elaborated
upon in Refs.[22,23]. Com bined with our earlier result [20]ruling out the standard SK
picture,weconcludethatthetherm odynam icstructureand thenatureofspin glassordering,
whetherin � nite orin� nite volum es,cannotbe m ean-� eld-likein any dim ension and atany

tem perature.
The argum ent leading to this conclusion followed a theorem ,presented in Section IV,

thatthe m etastate for� xed J isinvariantwith respectto arbitrary choicesof ip-related
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boundary conditions(such asperiodicand antiperiodic).Itwasthen argued thatonly the
sim plest pure state (and corresponding overlap) structures could be so robust [58]. The
only reasonablescenario underwhich (uncountably)m any statescould then appearisthat,
statistically,the statesare insensitive to the boundary conditions. Thatis,the m etastates
would begenerated (asin thehighly disordered ground statem odel)through som ekind of
random fair-coin-tossing process.

W eargued in Section VIthatoverlap com putationsshould bedonein sm allinteriorboxes
(surrounded by m uch larger boxes where the boundary conditions are actually im posed)
in order to rem ove boundary e� ects and get a picture ofspin glass ordering that is not
m isleading. W e expect that (with periodic b.c.’s) forthose dim ensions and tem peratures
whereqE A 6= 0,thisprocedurewould resultin a singlepairof�-functionsat�qE A [59].

W ealso presented in Section V a scaling argum entthatshowshow a \chaoticpairs" (or
chaoticpurestates,under� xed b.c.’s)picturecan arise.W eprovided an explicitcalculation
thatsupported thispictureunderthesu� cient(butnotnecessary)condition thattheunion
ofdom ain wallsbetween allpairsofpurestatesform no closed and bounded regions.Inter-
estingly,exactly such a structureispresentin theonly exam pleofa nontrivialshort-ranged
spin glassm odelknown to havem any ground states| i.e.,thehighly disordered spin glass
m odelofRefs.[41,42](seealso [43]).

Given thatan overlap structurecom puted in an entire� nitevolum e(asopposed to that
com puted within a sm aller window) m ight be nontrivialdue only to boundary e� ects,it
cannot yield de� nitive inform ation on the ordering ofthe spin glass phase. Furtherm ore,
thereisno a priorireason to expectthatitwould display any exoticorintricateproperties
such as ultram etricity, or in generalbear any particular resem blance to the m ean � eld
structureobserved fortheSK m odel.However,thedom ain wallsresponsibleforthisoverlap
structure (ifpresent) could have an observable,although perhaps nonuniversal,e� ect on
dynam ics.W ewillexplorethisissue in a futurepaper.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. A typicalspin con�guration in a 2d Ising ferrom agnetatpositive tem perature below

Tc,with �xed spin boundary conditions that are + 1 on the right halfofthe boundary and � 1

on the left half. The m axim um (and typical) deviation of the induced dom ain wallfrom the

verticalline through the origin is O (L1=2). This dom ain wallpersists on alllength scales butis

unrelated to thelow-tem peratureordering.Itwillm issa su�ciently sm all(o(L 1=2))window about

the origin;exam ination ofthe orderparam eterinside only thiswindow willcorrectly capture the

therm odynam ics. (In particular,one can exam ine any �xed �nite region asthe boundariesm ove

far away.) This sketch depicts a relatively sm allsquare;for large L,the dom ain wallwould be

virtually indistinguishable from a straight line through the origin (on the scale L ofthe entire

square),and the window would beextrem ely sm all(on thatscale).
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